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PROCUREMEN「 OF Ю RKS
(For Contacts Costing uptO Rs 2 5 milio■ )

(Webslte Tender)

Name of work:‐ PROⅥDING/LAYIN0 0F■ 50MM2 Pvc
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Draft Ejddint Documentfor Works up ro 2.5 lvl

. Itrstructions to Bidders/ Procurilg Agetrcies

GeEr)ral Rules aDd Directions for the GuidaDee of CoEtractors.

This section of the bidding documents should prcvide the inforEation necessary for
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements ofthe ProcuriDg
Ageu;y. It should also give iaformation on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and

on tht: award ofconbact.

Matters goveming the performarce of the Contract or payments
matte:s affecting the risks, rights, and obl.igations of the parties
iaclurled as Conditions of Contraq and Contract Dota.

The Insfiuctions to Brdders will not bd part ofthe Contact and will cease to have effect

once rhe con[act is signed.

1. A1l work proposed to be executed by cootact shall be notified in a form of Notice

Invitirrg Tendff (MT),{nvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authorily and

Procuriag Agency aad also in printed media where ever required as per rulesi

NfI crust state the description of the work, date9, ti.Ee and place of issuing, submission,

openiJlg of bids, completioo time, cost of biddi.ug documeat ard bid security either in

lurnp rum or percentage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost. The iltercsted bidder must have

valid lfIN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: ConditioDs of
contm,rt, Contract Data, speciJicatiom or its rcference, Bill of Quaotities conraiBiDg

description of items with scheduled/item rates with prerItium to be filled in forrn of
percentage above/ below or on ite4 rates to be quoted, Forgl ofAgreeEeflt ard &awings.

3. Fixed Priee Coutracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during curency of
contraot and under no circuDstalce shall aay contactor be eDtitled io olat\.eEhanced

rates f(rr ary iteE in lhis contract.

,t. Ihe Procuring Agency shgll have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as Per
provisiJns ofSPP Ru.les 2010.

5. Conditiooal OtIer: Ary persoo who subrDits a tender shall fill up the usuai

printed form stating et what percentage above or below on the rates specifred in Bill of
Quantilies for iteEs of wolk to be carried out: he is wi.lling to uodqtake the work aDd

also quote the ratEs fol those iteEs which are based on market mles Only one rate of
such perceffage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be ftamed. Terder\ which Propose atry

a.ltemative in the works specified in the said fonn of invitation to tender or in the time

uoder the Corffact, or
uoder the Conhact are
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Drafl Bidding Documeni forWork up to 2.5 M
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for cpEying ouc the work, or which contain any other conditions, wi,ll be liable ro
rcjc,:rion. No pri-oted form of tender shEll iaclude a tEnde! for Eore thdt oEc work, but if
coDlractor wish to Icoder for two or mo!€ works, they sball subtrit e sq)alatc lender for
eacl..

The envelope contaid-og rhe tender documens Shall refer rhe naqe aad qumber of fie
wor.c

6. A.l1 works sha.1l be measured by standard irstuEents.acaarding to thc nrl€B.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when rcquested by the
Proc uring Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadliEe for subo.issioa ofbids
shall be rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Pr or to the detailed eva.luation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine

wherher the bidder fulfrlls all codal requirements of eligibility criteria givcn in the
tend,:r notice such as reg.istration with ta,x authorities, registation with PEC (where
app! cable), tumover statemcnt, experieace stateEeDt, and any other coadition
mJntioned ia the NIT and bidding docunent. If ti.e bidder.does. not firlfill aay of
thesc conditions, it shall Dot be eyaluated fnther.

10. Bid u/ithout bid secuity ofrequted amount aad prescribed form sha-ll be rejccted-

11. Bids detemined to b€ substanrially rEsporBive shall be checked for any adthmetic
erronr. Arithmetical eEors shdll be .ectified on the following basis;

(1.) . In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subfacted from amount of bill of quantities to

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the u!.it mte aDd the
tota.l cost thaf is obta.ifled by mr:ltiplying the unit mte and quantity, the udt rate

. shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in ttre opinion of the
Ageniy there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point iD the udt mte,

. in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rale coEected. If
_, there is a discrepancy between the total bid arnount aod the su! of tota.l costs,

the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid anloult sball be
corlected.

(C) Where there is a discrcpancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the
a-uount in words will govem,

…
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BIDDING DATA

(a). Ilame of Procuring Agency: Sewaqe Treatment plant-l Division, KW&SB

(b). []rief Description of Work: PROVIDING / LAYING OF ,IsOMM' PVC

(c) F,rocuring Agency Address:

(d). E:stimate Cost

(e). ,D,mount of Bid Security :

(f). Feriod of Bid vatidity :

(S). Security Deposit
( ncluding Bid Security) :

(h). Venue, Time and Date of
Eiid Opening :

(D. Deadline for submission of
B d along wlth time. :

0). Time for completion from
From written order commence:

(k). Liquidity damage :

Bld issued tO F rm

Deposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

On ltem rate basis.

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

10/o

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the ihief Engineer
(lP&D), Room No.5, at Block "E,,, gih N4ile, Kirsaz,
Karachi on 23j22014 at 02.30 p.M. by
Procurement Committee-1, KW&SB.

23.12.2014 at 02:00 p M.

't O Dur.

M/s.

Rs.1,000/=

０
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Amount:

,-V1
L=_.zra,__

Executive Enoifeer
ExEc urrvE EiIFINEEB

t rP-l ,, FwasB '
Authority issuing bidding Document



Conditious ofCotrtract

C.lruse - l:CoEtueDceEent & Completioa Dates of wotk- The coDtractor shall noteDter upoD or coEnrelca any portion or work except rvitl the wriften authority arldirx;tluctioDs.of the Engineer-in-charge o. ofio subordilate-in_charge tltle worf nAlng
such authority the contactor shali have no claim to ask foi m"*,.,i.rrtant ofo,poyutrrt
fo.'work.

Tbe. clEtactor shaLl proceed with the works with due expedition aqd without delay atrd
coraplete the works in the time allowed for carrying out the work 6s entered itr the tender
sh.rll be sdctly observed by the cont actor aad sha.li reckoned from the date on y,,hich the
o,rcler lo coutmence .work is given to the contractor. And f].Ether to ensure good progress
duing the execution of the wo! contractor shall be bormd, in a.ll in which ihe 

-tine
alk)wed for completion of any work exceeds one moqth, to achieve prog.ess on the
prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contmctor shall pay liquidated damages ro the
Agcncy.at the mte per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date
is lrter thaD the IDtended coEpletion date; the amouDt of liqtridated damage paid by the
contractor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cellt of the cootact price. Agencymay
dedrct liquidated d€.Eag.s Aom paynrents due to the contactor. payEeDt of liquidarei
dall:,ages does not affect the conEactor's liabilities.

2型 ddhg Docυ mentfOr works u,t025M

Cla:rse - 3: Terminatiotr ofth€ Contract.

(A) . Procuring AgencylExecutive Engineer Eay terminate the cortract if either of the
following condir.ions exits;-

l(i) contactor causes a breach of any clause ofthe Contrdcq
(i, the progless of any particular portion of the worklis unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has exphed;
(iii.1 in the case ofabaadooment ofthe wo[k owing to tho sEfious illness or death

(iつ

The Executive Engineer,?rocuring Agency
following courses as may deem fit:-

has power to adopt
|

a,ソ  of the0)

at A(i)

(ii)

of the colrllactor or ary other cause,
contractor can also request for tef,Eioation of connact if a payment certified
by t}le Engineer is not paid to the coatactor within 60 days of the date of
the submission of the bill;

|:」FII『li31::;::サ

dep° Sit aValablc exccpt cOndJ。

“mentloned

to■回Izc dlc wOrK by mcasurmg he wOrlc dOne by thc cOntraじ
to■
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Dr. ft Siddin8 Oo.ument forWorks up to 2.S M

(C) In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Eyecutive

, EngingeriProcuring Agency, ttre cortractor sha.ll have:-

. (D oo claiE to coEpensatioD for any loss sustained by hirr by reesotr of his
haviDg pulchased o! procued any Eaterials, or entqed hto any

. engageDents, or made aDy advances on accouot of, or with a view to ttre
execution ofthe work or the performaace ofthe contracr,

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site du.ly cefl.ified by
the executiye engineer in writing regardiag the perforrnance of such work
aod has not been paid.

Procuring Agercy/Engineer Eay invite fresh bids for rertrai!.ing work.

Clause 4: PossessioE ofthe site atrd clains for compensatiol for delay. The Eagineer
shall give possession of all parts of the site to the contractor. If possession of site is not

. giv,.n by the date stated in the contract dat4 no compelsation shall be allowed for aay
delrry caused in stafting of the work on account of any acquisition of laDd, water standing
in trorrow pits/ compartonents or in according sanct-ion to estiEates. In such case, either
dat() of coEmencement will be chrrged or period of completion is to be extended

acc. )rdingly.

Claqse -5: Ertensiou offuteuded Completion Date. The Procudng Agency either at its
own initiatives before tle datc of completion or on desire of thc coulnator d6y cxtcDd
Ihe ffended comPletlou dale , if ur cvEDr (wh.icll hind€rs thc axccution of coutEqtr) ooours

or a variation order is issued which Eakes it impossible to comPlete the work by the

hte:rded comp.letion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper. The

decision of the Executive Engiaeer in this matter shall be fual; where time has been

exteoded under this or any other clauso of this agreement, the date for coupletion of the

worl< shall be the date fixed by the order giving the exteDsion or by the aggegate ofall
suot. orders, made uode! this agreement.
Wtren tine has been extended as aforesaid, it shall cotrtitrue to be the esselce of the

contract and all clauses of the contact shall gontinue to be operative during the extended

Period.

Clguse -6: Specilicrtiotrs. The contactor shall execute the whole and eYery part of the

worl: in the most substantial and wo*-man-like maffIer and both as regards materials

and rrll other matters in strict accordance with the sP(Eifications .lodged in the office of
the lxecutive Engioeer and initial€d by the parties, the said specilication being a Part of
the contact. The contactor shaLl also conlirE exactly, fl:Jly aud faitb-fi:.lly to the dqsigs,
dra'xing, and irstructions in wdting rclating to the work signod by the Engineer'in-charge
and lodge in his office ard to which the contractor shall be entitled to have acc.ss at such

ofEce or on the site of work for the purpose of inspectioa during office hous and the
coDtnctor shall, if he so requtes, be entitled at his owr exl,ense to Eake or cause to be

made copies of thc specifrcatioru, and of all such designs, drawings, and irtstu€tions as

afore.;aid.
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Dreft BIdding Document forヽ Vo「 ks upto 2 5 M

C[-ruse - 7: Payments.

(A) IrteriDr./RunuiDg Bill. A biu shall be submitted by the ioncactor as &equeDrly as
. thc progress of thc wo* rlay ju9tiry for a.ll work cxccutcd and oot iDcludcd ia say

prcuious bi-ll at least once in a Eouth alrd the Elgileer-i!-chargc ahall tskc or
- . cause to be taken the requisite measulemellts for the purpose of having the saEe. veriied and the clain, as for as admissible, adjuste4 ifpossible before the expiry' often days from the presertation oflhe bill, d,t any time depute a subordinate to

measure up the said work in tle preselce ofthe contactor or his authorized agetrt,
\vhose countersignatue to the EeasrEeloeat list wilt be sufnoient to wau"Dt and

. the Engineer-h-chaEe may prepare a bill fior! such list which shall be binding oo
. the coEE?ctor in all respects.

The Epgineer ,/Procuring Agency sha.ll pass/certify the amouDt to be paid to the
coD8dctor, which he coruiders due and payable in rcspect therco{ subject to
ddduction of security deposit, advarce pa)me ifany Eoade to hi.E ard taxes

A.lt such intermediate payroent shall be regarded as payments by way of advance

agai$t tho fina.l payment only and not as paJ.ments for work actually doae and

complete4 and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge fiom recoveries fiom
final bi.ll and rectihcation of defects ard unsatisfactory iteos ofworks Poitted out
to hirtr during defect liability period.

(B) The Iinal Bill. A bilt sha.ll be subtnitted by the contracto! within onc moDlh ofthe
date fixed for the completioE of the.work otherwise Engineer-in-ciarge's

certificate of the measurements and oftho totai alaount payable for the works shall

be final and binding on all Parties.

Clause - 8; Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of work are Ilot accePted as so

complete4 the Engineer-in-charge may make Palrtrgnt on account of such iteDs at such

reduced rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of finai or oo ruD!.ing

account bills with rcasons rccoded in wdting.

＾
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CIause -.9: Issuance ofVariation and RePeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procuement of works, physical services

from the origina.l contractor to cover any increase or deqease i[ guadities,

including the introduction of new work items ttrat are either due to change of
plals, design or aligment to suit actua.l field conditioru, within the gercral scope

@) Coltactor shall flot perform a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized
the variation in writing subject to the liDit not exceeding tle cotrtract cost by of
l5/o on the same condilioos in all rcspects on which hs ageed to do them in the

‐sindh r ubrie Pro.uftm.di R.sur.re./ Au4e.iv I wsyw,setr;nch,.oy,pl!



Draft.ilidding Document for Works up ro 2.5 M

worlq aad at the same rates, as are specified in the terlder for the Eai! work. Thecootlactor has no right to claim for compensatio[ by reason of alterdlions orcutailment of rhe work.

(c) . rn caec the nsfure of the work in the varia on does not co-espond Mth ite.s.in
ry BiX of Quantities, the quotatio! by the coltu"to. i" to Ui irr-tf,e forE of new
mtes for ttre relevatrt irems of work and if the Engineer_i-n_charg. t, ;Ld;;;;
the rate. quoted is within the rate worked out by fum on detailed-rate anaiysis,. and
then only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authorify.

(D) :fi! time for the cornpletion of the work shall be e:<tended in the proportion that the
additional work bear ro rhe origfuEl contact work.

@) )Il case of quaotities of work executed result the Initial Contract price to b€ xceeded
by more \ap. 15yo, and tlen Engiaeer can adjust the rates for those quantities
c rusing excess the cost of contract beyotd, lsyo afrer approval of SuperintCnding
Eogineer.

(I) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond fl.te 15%o of initial contract
arBount, shall be subject of another iontract to be tendered out if the work are
separable from the original contract.

Clouse-I0: Quslity Control.

l:detrtifyiug Defects: If at any tiEe before the securiry deposit is ref.uded to the
(,ontractor/dudng defect liabj]ity period mentioned in bid dat4 the Engineer-in-
c:harge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct th€ cotrt-actor to
r.[rcoyer aad test any part ofthe worl$ which he considers may have a defect due
tl use of unsound materials or uskilLfrrl workmanship and the contactor has to
carry out a test at his or4n cost hespective ofwork already approved orpaid

(lorrection of Defects: The conEactor shall be bound foithwith to rcctiry of
lrmove and reconstruct the work so speciied in whole or ilr part; as the case Eay
rr:quire. The confactor shall coEsct the rotified defect within the Defects
Correction Period mentioned in notice.

Ullcorrected DeFects:

(i, In the case of any such faiJure, the Engineer-ia-charge shall give the
contaetor at l€ast 14 days notice of his intention to use a third party to' correct a defect. He may rectify or rerllove, ard re-execute the work or' remove and rcplace the materials or articles conplajned ofas the case may
be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

い )

0)

(C)
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Draf! Bldding Oocum€ntfor works uP to Z 5 i4

(ii) If the Engineer considers that rectification/corection of a defect is not

. essential and it may be accepted or Eade use of; it shall be witlria hls

disfietion to accept the saDe at such reduced rates as he Eay fix tierefore'

ClarNo - 11:

(A) Iuspection of Operatious. The Engiaeer aod his subordinates, shall ar all

reasonable times have access to the site for supervision asd insPection of wo*s

. under ot in course of execution in pursuance of the coDtact and t}Ie cotrtactor

sirnU 
"fo.a 

every faci.lity for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such

accessl

(B) DateJ for Inspectiotr and Testing' The Engineer shall give the coEtractor

**-o""if" "o,i"" 
of the intention olthe Elgineer-in-chaf,ge or his subordinate to

,itlt t}t *u*t shall have been giveD 10 the conEactor' tllen he either hioself be

p;; to recEive ordem aod iostructioos, ot have a respoosible ageot duly

. accr"dited in writing present for that purpose' orders g'ivdn to the-coutmctor's duly

' .utfroL"a 
"gent 

shili be considered to have the same force ai effect as ifthey had

been given to the contactor himself'

Clattse - 12: Examinatiou of work before coveriug up'

(A) No pan of the works shell be covcred up or put out of view'teyond the reach(.',, 
*ittio* giriog no,i"e of t'ot less than fi'" iays to *'c Engiaeer wheaever any such

nen 6f the works or foundJons is or are ready or about to be ready for

:--;;"0* -J*o. i'gin""t shail' without delay' ur ess he considErs it

;;;trry -d.d'i'"' ihe contr-actoi accordingly' attend for the purPose of

' ;;;;' ;d measuring such part of the work or of examining such

foundations;

(B) If any work is covered up. or placed beyond the reach of Esasuremerlt wirhour

such flotice havilg been g'"'l th" tu*t shal] be uncovered--at the ioatractor's

exDense. and in default thereoino Paymenl or allowance shall be made for such

worh or for the materials wirh which the same was executed'

Clsuse - 13: Riskr. The co[uactor shall be respoosible for all.risk of lo-ss ofor damage

,i'il*i"rf **"v or facilities or relaied services at th€ Premis€s and of personal iojury-

;;ilie;;-'ffih ;; durine and in consequence of its performance of the contract. if
;; ;;r;;;*"d *hil.- th" work is in progress or become aPParcot within ttuee

-J",U, oi,ir. gratrt of the ce{tificate of completion' final or otherwise' the contractor

shax ;;"';# the sa6e at his own expease, or in defar:lt the Engbeer may cause the

,"-" io u. iua" good by other workmen, afld deduct the exPeEses froE retcltior money

tying with the Engineer.

Sindh l'ublic Procurcme Regulatory Authoritv



Draft Blddlng oocu m ent for Wo.ks up to 2.5 rvl

Clause.I4: Measure! for preyctrtion of fite aud safety Eeasures. The coqtaator
sh I not set fue to atry staoding jungle, tees, bush-wood or gmss without a writteo
pe@it froE the Executive EEgineer, Wheo such permit is giveq aud aiso ia all cases
wlieD destoyin& cuttitrg or uprooting tees, bush-wood, grass, etc by fire, the cotrtactor
slxrll tlkc trecesssay Ecaswes to provc-ut such 6rE gploading to o! othcrwisc daEaging
surrounding properfy. The contactor is responsible for the safety of aI iti activities
inoludiDg protectio[ of the eovirooqeqt on arld offtbe site. Compelsatior of ail damago

dote iltedionally or uaintentionally on or off the site by the cootractor's labou shall be

pa d by him.

Cl,ruse-i5:Sub-contracti[g. The conuzctor shall not subcontact the whole ofthe works,

. exo@t where otherwise provided by rhe contact. The contractor shall not subcodEact
an), part of t}Ie works without the prio. consent of the Eogineer. A.uy such consent shall

no1 relieve the contactor Aom ary liability or obligation trnder the cofltract ard he shall

be rEsponsible for the acts, defaults and oeglects of any subcontractor, his agents,

serrants or workmen as ifthese acts, defzults or neglects were those ofthe coEt'actor, his
- ageots' servants or workoeo. The provisions of this contract rhall apPly to such

subcontractor o( his employees as if he or it were employees ofthe contcactor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disPutes arising in corurection with the preseDt co ract, ard

whch camot Ue amicably iettled between the Parties, , the decision of the

Sqrerintending Eagines of the circtc,i officer/oDe grade higher to awErding authoritv

sbaLl bc fitr8l, conclusive and binding on all partlcs tq tle conusct uPoD all qucstrioas

relsting to the mcaning of the spccificatioff, designs &awinff, and iasnuctions,

her,:inbefore mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used on the

work or as to ally otler questions, claiE, riglt, oatter, -or thing whatsoever i.tr aoy way

arising out of, or relating to the coutract desigu, drawings, sPecifioatio6, estimates,

hstructions, orders or these conditibm or o0rcrwise conceming the works, or the

exe,;ution, of failure to eiecute the same, whether arising, during the progress of tle
worlg or after the completion or absndonmeDt therEof.

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On comPletioD of the worlq'the cont'actor shall b;
fumished y,/ith a certifcate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Ergineer in'
charge) ofsuch completioq but treither such certi{icate shall be given nor shall the work

be r:onsidered to be complete until the.contractor shall have reEoYed all temPorary

stucturcs and materials hought at site eitier for use or for operation facilities including

clea:ring debris and dirt at th€ site. If the contractor fails to comply with the requircmellts

ofttjs claEse then Engineer-.in-charge, may at the expense of the contactor rcmove and

dispose of the same as he thi.Dl(s fit and shall deduct the amouat of a.ll exPensos so

incu:red from the cotr[actor's rotention monoy. The contactor shall have oo claim in
respect of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually rpalized by tie
sale iereof.

卜 ‐ ‐
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D.aft B ddins Document for Works up ro 2.5 M

Clause -18: FitreDcial Assistatrce /Adyance PayEeDL

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advalce agai$t materials brought at site.
(D Sccued Advance may be permified only against iEpelishable

atrateddslSuaf,titi€5 aatidpat€d to be eensueed/utilized on tbe s.ork luithin. a period of tbree Doontbs from the date of issue of secured advatce and
defitritely not for firll quantides of materials for thd entire woddcontract.
The sum payable for such materia.ls on site shall not cxceed 75% of the
market price of maerials;

(ii) Recovery of Sec'red Advance pa.id ro fie contractor under the above
provisiors shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual
consumption basis, but not later thafl period more than three mooths (even
ifunutilized).

Clausr: -19: Recoyery as arrears of Land Revetrue. Any sr.un due to the GoverrE'Ient
by fte contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue.

Clausr:'-20: Refund of Sequrity Deposit/Retertior Money. On completion of the
whole of the works (a work should be considered as complete for the Pupose of refund
of iecurit'y deposit to a coqtractor from the last date on w-hich its fulal measurements are

checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of recording the final measurements), the defects noticc period has also passed and the
E[giflcer has certified that all defecs notified to thc contractor bef,orc the eDd of t]ris
period have been correcte4 the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
recove,:ed in instalkrents from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three

montlxr from the date on which the work is completed.

CoDtractor Erecutive ring Agency
EXECunVe

(TP I) SB
ENGI
KW

s,,dh Puili. Ph.uEment Regulatory Autho.iq I u,ww nn6indh-go!=DL ロ



Name or'Work: -

LT.CABLE FOR PS‐l AT STP_1,KW&SB

ELIGIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA

I〕 id shall bc evaluatcd on the basis Of fO110wing inf0111lation arc availablc

with thc bid:_

l llid shall be in sealed COver

2. Elid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. Itrame of firm, Postal address, Telephone number, Fax number, e_mail address

nrust be written.

4 R ate inust be quoted in flgures and wolds

5 Eliddc1/COlltlactorllaving NTN and Sales Tax(where applicable)

6. C ontractor should be registered with Sindh Revenue Board in terms of Rule-

46(1)(iii) ofSPP Rules,2010 (amended 2014).

7. Relevant Experience ofwork (03) Three years.

8. Tumover at least (03) Three years.

9. Bid Security ofrequired amount.

l0.Conditional bid will not be considered.

I l.B id will be evaluated according to SppR 2010 (Amended 2013).

l2.Debarred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.

OF THE TENDER



.NA,lE O】'woRK:‐

〔ヽ()

I /We hereby quoted Rs.

(B) Description atrd rate ofltelrls based (On Item rate basis)

(Rupees

Cr

:甲
Executive En

CKEc[mvE E
t'P‐l),

pnly)

execution of tbove work and I / We hereb) undenaling accepl
all clauses ot SPPR-2010 and comply rhe ilules of KW&SB.'

Signature of Contractor
With name of firm & Seal

Address

Item
No

(

1
1

2
4,

C

3 04

4 04」

ty Desc ption ofitem to be
executed at site

Rate Unit Amount in
Rup€€sAmount

(in Fisures)
Amount

(in Words)

10

)ters

Providing & Laying (Mam or
Sub-Main) PVC insulared and
PVC She€ted wlrh Three Core
Copper conductor 600/t0OO
volts or eqxivalent size
150mm,.

Meter

180

■

Exca■ atiOn fOr Pipe line in
trenches and pits in a1l kind Of

Soil,Murl m νc Trimm ng and
dressing   sides   tO   ●uc

:lil:『lF■:n:|::i」 ::背li
level Fade cu"ing etc Non‐

Vehicular hn upto 5n(152■
)

and  lead  up10  0ne  Chain

(305m)Len86 428Rn Widul
2 5R depu14■

O。0

Cft

obs

Providing, Tracing, reiing and
pin point of L.T. Cabte and
trouble shooting i/c post
testing ofthe same Cable prior
to energize etc.

Job

obs

P/F and,Oin“ ng Cable Ki lor

JOl1llil]8 0fL T 150m『 r Cable
made by Pakistan Cable o『

equivalent Tllis jOb includes

labOl r   and   transportation

chttζes etc cOmpletc

」ob

Total:Iも :

Contact #


